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Tuesday,   July  7,   1981,   May fair  Golf  and  a-ountry  ,Club  at  12.15  p.in.

BIRTHDAYS
__
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In  this  day  of  con  men,   gold  brickers,   and  pyramid  promoters,   remember
the   words   of  P.I.   Bamun.   the   famLg_¥s~_`__c_±rfusLueap:,   "!ker.e' s  _a~=!±±CJfe_r~ Qjo±:n_ _  _--.== ----------------  _ -I-i     -i-I ---- _--__-I -_   _         --I--
every  mintite,   and  ten  guys  to  take  him."

THE PILGRIM  RETURNS
May we  welcome  Bill  Graham  on  his  rejoining  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club.     Bill  lost
no  time  in  becoming  active.   having  been  appointed  the  Club's  Official  Delegate
to  the  1981  International  Gyro  Convention  at  Nanaimo,   E:'.a.

EREtions  to  Allan  Warrack  who  on  July  i.  1981  will  become  Associate  Dean
and  Professor  in  the  Fa.culty  of  Business  Administration  and  Cblnmer,ce.   University
of  Alberta..     He  will  direct  the  Publ`ic  Management  Program.

!¥EE;3==±€:Bg§iy  I.1981  Howard  and  Any  Wils.on  will  be  residing at
i+03  Victoria  Plaza
11710   -  loo  Avenue
15K     2G.3                            Ielephonei    ly82-2184

2.     Ken  and  Hielen  But.nett's new  I.esidence  is  at
i--~`'=   -602'i`~99.23--103  Sr[t`re.e't         ` ----- `-~`~ ---- i ---- ~

IjK    2Ji3                          Ielephonei   ly20-1349

£°E=c:::iENu±FiLterng|ub  Golf  |oumament  was  held  at  Red  I)eer,  Alberta  orr-
Iuesday,   June  9,   1981  with  some  38  attending  the  dinner  and  33  of  these  taxing
part  in  the  tournament.    We  are  sure  that  nope  of  the  golfers  was  like  the
Florida  vacationer  who  picked  up  a  goli!Eg#±°Fhe  first  tee.    Ife  later  colllp
plained  that  his  golfing  partner  was  so  bad  that  he  frequently  lost  his  ball
in  the  washer.    Following  are  the  resultsl
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2nd  Runner-Upi   Gord6n  Rennie,   Edmonton.     2nd  Runner-Upi   Rick  Ijittle,   Crossroads.
The  J.  Vare  Anderson  Team  Trophyl   Calgaryo

§=:EE#:tt:8T-kg:¥ifgE=§  pot-Luck  supper  held  at  the  Wrights°  Iiake  Wabamun-
cottage  on  June  7,   1981  was  a  resounding  success  with  some  40  odd(tin  attendance.
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the  personal  belongings  left  filled  a  room.     Incidentally  apyone  with  at claim
for  the  latter  may  telephone  Nettieo   please.   at  483-93j7.   .Our  sincere  thanks
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the  personal  belongings  left  i illed  a  room. Incidentally  anyone  with  a  claim
for  the  latter  may  telephone  Nettieo   please.   at  483-9357.   J0ur  sincere  thanks
to  Jim  and  Nettle  for  providing  a  beautiful  lakeside  setting  with  such  splendid
accormodationo
REGRETS
An  early June  telephone  call  from  Terry  Lynch  of  Spokane  informed  us  that  his
father.   Ray.  would  have  to  cancel  out  on  the  1981  a-.onvention  as  his  Gyrette?missE`

:.--:!
ay  and  Anne  asAnne,   was  under  medical  cal`e  and  unable  to  travel.     We  shal

they  have  been  regular  District  Vt'1ll  a-onvention  attenders  for  these  many  years.I

We-hope  and  pray  that  Anne.   by  now.  will  be  well  on  her  way  to  recovery.
THIS   WEEK
President B.oyd  welcomed   our  Vancouver  member.   Wes  Van  Dusen,   who   brought

greetingg  from  the  west  coast  clubo.           ,t                                                          (over)



Ja.ck  Agnew  reported  that  .the  Triut.lubL`Installation-Party. generated  a  pro.tfit     ¢
of  $252.OOo     It  was  agreed  fry  all  the  Clubs  concerned  that  this  money  should
be  used  to  help  defray  the  cost  of  the  1981  Convention.     Nice  work.   Jacks
Chai.rman  Ernie  informed  the  meeting  that  aLll  the  arrangements  for  the  60th
Anniversary  and  1981  Convention  had  been  completedo     At  a.  more  recent  meeting
a-ormittee  Reports  indicated  that  all  the  deta.ils  were  falling  into  place.   and
that  for  a  successful  Convention  pleasant  weather  would  be  our  only  concemo
Let  us  pray!
The  President  then  presented  25-Year  ifembership  Certificates  to  Dan  Iia.wton
and  A.ill  Robinsono    Congratulations  to  both  Bill  and  Dano
Before  the  meeting  concluded  Wes  Van  Dusen  expressed  the  thought  that  it  was
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presented,   as  he  was  one  of  the  members  who  sponsored  Bill  Robinson  in  1956o    ~
ire  al;o  stated  that  he  was  impressed  with  the  me§ting  and  the  way  it  was
handled  EEr  Preside.nt  Boyd  Slaviko     Thank  you.   Wes8

With  the  various  methods  of  population  control  openly  advocated  i;hese  dayso
and  their  blatant  advertising  both  pictorially  and  objectively.  one  is
reminded  of  an. exchange  between  a.  rookie  baseball  player  from  the  hill  country
and  hire managero
It  was  in  the  bottom  of  the  ninth  inning  with  the  score  tied.  two  out.  and
a  runner  on  thirdo    A  hard  hit  ground  ball  was  hit  down  to  the  rookie  at
shortstop.  who,as  he  bent  down  to  field-it,  missed  the  hop.   and  allotted  the
ball  to  pass  clean  -through  his  legs  into  left  field.    That  was  the  ball  gameo
As  he  came  offf. the  field  somewhat  crestfallen.   he  approa.c`hed  the  manager.
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"N.ot  you.   you  lout+3"roared  the  manager.     "Your  mothers:"

See  you  at  the  Conventiono

Cheerio

Gyji"


